2020 City of Prescott Recreation Services
SUMMER KICKBALL LEAGUE

FRIDAY NIGHT COED KICKBAL-BILL VALLELY LOWER

BIG EASY
TWO LEFT FEET
ONE KICK WONDERS

THE KICKERS
ALCOVOLICS
A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PLEASE BE READY TO PLAY 15 MINUTES BEFORE YOUR GAME TIME
WITH LINEUP SHEET COMPLETED

FRIDAY, JUNE 5
BILL VALLELY LOWER FIELD
6:30  BIG EASY vs. THE KICKERS
7:30  TWO LEFT FEET vs. ALCOVOLICS
8:30  ONE KICK WONDERS vs. A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS

FRIDAY, JUNE 12
BILL VALLELY LOWER FIELD
6:30  A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS vs. BIG EASY
7:30  ALCOVOLICS vs. ONE KICK WONDERS
8:30  THE KICKERS vs. TWO LEFT FEET

FRIDAY, JUNE 19
BILL VALLELY LOWER FIELD
6:30  THE KICKERS vs. ALCOVOLICS
7:30  TWO LEFT FEET vs. A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS
8:30  ONE KICK WONDERS vs. BIG EASY

FRIDAY JUNE 26
BILL VALLELY LOWER FIELD
6:30  ONE KICK WONDERS vs. TWO LEFT FEET
7:30  A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS vs. THE KICKERS
8:30  ALCOVOLICS vs. BIG EASY

FRIDAY, JULY 3
BILL VALLELY LOWER FIELD
6:30  ALCOVOLICS vs. A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS
7:30  TWO LEFT FEET vs. BIG EASY
8:30  ONE KICK WONDERS vs. THE KICKERS
FRIDAY, JULY 10
BILLY VALLELY LOWER FIELD
6:30  A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS vs. ONE KICK WONDERS
7:30  THE KICKERS vs. BIG EASY
8:30  ALCOVOLICS vs. TWO LEFT FEET

FRIDAY, JULY 17
BILLY VALLELY LOWER FIELD
6:30  TWO LEFT FEET vs. THE KICKERS
7:30  ONE KICK WONDERS vs. ALCOVOLICS
8:30  BIG EASY vs. A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS

FRIDAY, JULY 24
6:30  A SERIES OF UNFORTUNATE KICKS vs. TWO LEFT FEET
7:30  BIG EASY vs. ONE KICK WONDERS
8:30  ALCOVOLICS vs. THE KICKERS

FRIDAY, JULY 31
BILLY VALLEY FIELD-(TOP 4 TEAMS MAKE PLAYOFFS)
6:30  3RD VS. 2ND
7:30  4TH VS. 1ST
8:30  CHAMPIONSHIP GAME